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food ami toyed with ber wine-glas- s as

..lit. a v. rv.. xf t

ioma fide circulation, of any newspaper though the pleasures of the table were The Madison Square Theatre Coni-phttske- u.

xnikf city of Wilmington. ,eg not the sort she cared for. I must say pany will, after all, fill their engage-- "

rPWV TlfifjrifIf i that I like to see a person eat good food ment in this city. They wiil surely ap--

niiu a iciMU. iiiuaps .hi j. j&uklj uciv iraii a I lua J , uic iUSl., Ill
did not feel well. She did net look "Esmeralda." Mr- - Brown, the Ad-we- ll,

but seemed tired, and her face j vance Agent of the troupe, will pass
looked older than I had expected to see through here to-nig- ht, going North, and

An old colored man by the name ofialsomet gimuitaneously. at the Yar-Radclif- fe

Perry, said to be 102 years boro. After various conferences be-ol- d,

died in Fayetteville last week. He : tween committees representing the two
is said to have been one of the carpen- - companies, the Midland Company

. . f tcrday afternoon declined to surrenderters employed m the construction ot the t the TOSLd to the Atlantic Company. It
Henrietta, a steamer which ploughed is understood that the latter company
the "raging main" of the Cape Fear j will take such legal steps as may be

to pUt them in olmany years ago, some of whose bones
are now bleaching a few miles below j It is underslood also that the direct-thecit- y,

on the left bank of the river. ors of the Midland Company will ask

" t

inserted in this col--

mfnn 1 10 cents per line, earn insertion.
..Mi ckarat of Us than 30 cents icill

m-ul- e on any advertisement

rw FLORIDA ORANdES New
fc ' fTTaJlv
,v. l Tiuusf.TON. lec 11-- 3:

K I V K P u vV.
' CS? en"Ch 8,.fP' ft J7'8 Life is too short to tfy hall dozen dif-'ri- :.

manners.' ,, .r as ferent kinds of "Sore Cures." when one

i Esmeralda.

. rvMs Uaia rvf u oori : 1.

will be met at the depot by Mr. Dyer,
the Manager of the Opera House, when
the necessary arrangements will be per
fected.

suffers with a cough or cold stick to the
0081 and use Dr- - Bul1 8 Syrup ;jlllalm !

arugzisis sell it lor i

25 cents a bottle.

"Salicylica." l

Wc notice that some of our papers
arc carrying the "Salicylica" advertise
ment of Washburne & Co., New York.
For their information we will state
that Messrs. Washburne & Co. are

i scoundrels of tho first water. We pub-- ,
lished the same advertisement for iberu

; nearly three years ago and when we
f drew for the first quarters pay the gen- -

tlemcn coul4 not be found. They
had the impudence, a few weeks

i since, to ask lor a renewal of the con-

tract! Some of the newspapers in this
, State have bit very readily at the Wash--
burncbait, but we can assure them that

(

not one of them will realize a cent from
' the investment. So lar as wc can learn
Washburne & Co. have never yet paid;
an advertising bill, and we doubt if
they ever will.

Freshwater Perch.Trout and Black
tish hooks and lines. A mil assort
ment and lowest prices at .Taccbi's.j

Home for tlie Holiday. j ascensions on the "wire,; and as an as-M- r.

J. C. Morrison, son of Captain jsistant to the Wallace family in their
Thos. Morrison, who has been iu school celebrated "wire acts." The company
at Sewanec for some months past, has brokeup at Ringgold, Ga., on the 25th
returned home to spend the Xmas va-- j ult., and the members generally re-cati- on

with his parents. He brings j turned to their respective homes. Mr.

Communications must be
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And It Is especially nd particularly us

stood that the Editor does not always endor
1

be views of correspondents unless so
in the editorial columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tate Epsom Water !

X DRAUGHT. OR BY THE GALLONO
or barrel.

For sale by

.TAMES C. MUNDft.
Pharmacist,

dec 9 55 North Front Street

Returned.
r FUIEXDS AKD THE PUBLIC GEN- -M

eraUy will flml me In the New Maiket Build-
ing, on Front Street, where I am MAKING
PICTURES lrom i5 cenu up. Give me a call,

lies pec t fill I v,
decll-Iw- JAMES J. BURNETT.

. "Heart of Steel."
KEW NOVEL, BY CHRISTIAN RKXO.

( ne hundred copies were ileoelved hy Kx-pre-
si

Saturdav. Ifry Werd sold the first day
at llElNMiKKt.EU'S,

L. l. iiiv mv vTusrv.

try promptly attended to.

1HRISTMAS PEESENra,
m.w veau pfeEuunrxe,

WEDDING PRE51NT8.
In endless Variety :it

nEINSBKRGER'S
dec 11 Live Book r.nd Maic Stora.

04- -

SOME MORE.
UST EECEIVED. ANOTIIEK LOT OFJ

those ELEGANT HAVANA CIIEItOOTS.

Warranted the best

FIVE CENT CIGAR,
In the city.

ALSO A FCLL LINE O

Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.
Call and take a nmok.

J. GB1 KNKWALl),
So. Front St. just below Kxehaogc Corner.

Gent's Furnishiug Goods,
JJDK'E. HALF HOSE, COILARS AND

Cuff;, Unlatrndrlcd Fhlrti, Um!ervrear.(Whtte --

and lies, Scarf, Shields, Supendert,
Glove, Ac, &c.

lvrxjisrsoisr,
dee 9 Clotlder and Merchant Talk

Fancy Goods.
TTOCK ARRIVING BY EVERY Steamer

and for sale by

GTLES A MURCH1SON,

dec 3 38 and 40 Mhrchifton Block.

CAN'T KEEP THEM !

WILt HAVE THOSE STOVES.J)EOPLE

Another lot oxpocted. fiend yoar order.

dec 9 PARKER & TAYLOR.

Ladies7 Bazaar.
OLD AND WELL INOWN STANDrjpaE

recently occupied by Mr. Flanagan, will b.
occupied by MRS. S. J. BAKER, with an sa-

tire new stock of MILLINERY GOODS of th

latest style, embracing the most fashionable
goods, to which win be added a large lot 6t
Fancy Tovs and Fire Worki for the Christ-
mas Holidays. Orders from the country soil--

it: ami promptly filled. Everything la our
in:'- - will be sold as represented and we guex-uiue- e

satisfaction.
.Santa Claus will make a special visit to lit-

tle folks next week.
dec 9 NO. 45 MARKET STREET.
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"Heart of Steel."
NEW NOVEL, BY CHRISTIAN EKED.

Daily additions to my elegant and well se-

lected stock of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, '
Polite attention to all whofaror ua with a oaU.

YATES' BOOK STORE.
dec It

No Liquors.
JJUT A STOCK OF FRESH, A JIO. 1 GRO-

CERIES will be kept at enr etore,

No. 45, Market Street.
AR good sold by as will beas represented.

GOOD GOODS AND SMALLPBOFHB

WILL BE OUR MOTTO.
MmTQlin a trial and be nn Instil mj

eem.tf R. J. SCARBOROUGH ft OO.

NO. 304

among them W. J. Best, W. .T Denny,

! tne Legislature to give tnera tne Mate
siock, wnicn cost ji.iu.wk), ami matam .urtt.
will complete the road from Smithiield
to Salisbury.

' There has been considerable stir
! ?ubout the t?tel several days, during

01 the committees. Mr.
f STrvfrprf ednesdav. It is said
that the Atlantic company will at once
begin proceedings. Some of the direc-- ;
tors heid a coniereiiee last evening in

, regard to the matter.
i Another Case of Blind Pool.

The Louisiana State Lotter!iiirhtnii)g
struck South Washington (1). C.) on

seven men. (lOod-nature- d

LGwynn Harriss, and Joseph Beisler,
i captain of an oyster --schooner, held a
tilth ol a ticket, wfitcn paid $15,000.
Five others, F. S- - Skidmore, conductor
Baltimore and Potomac road; Alfred
Redmyer, engineer Baltimore and Po-
tomac road; Mr. Lathrop, a fireman
on the same road; Mr. Lewis, conduc-
tor of on ice wagon, and another man.
whose name was not lcartied, formed
a pool and bought $10 worth of tickets,
one of which realized $15,0C0. Lewis.
Redrtyer and Lathrop get lj000 each,
and the other two $1,500 each. Wash-
ington (D. C.) Bcpuolican, October 13,
18S2.

Useful Holiday Present.
We know of no better present to be

made than a genteel suit of clothing or
a fine over-coa- t, and, ofcnur.se, to find
these, you have only to step into the
store of A. & I. Shkif.i:, Xo, 31 Mar
ket street. f

.fvnytnin in. tne hardware line can
be found at reasonable prices at Jaco

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Holiday Gifts.

rECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THE fcaS
son : celluloid sete. in I'lush. satin and
Leather C ases, Jewel and Odor Case, Cologne
Bottles, Toiht Seta aud Vases, Travel Una
Gases, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Jte. Latest
Styles and Lowest Prices. .

William h. grjckn,
Drugirict,

dec Market Street.

SMOKE
THE "DRUGGIST BEST MF.DIONLY the best flc Cigar ever sold iu Wil-

mington. Sold only by

unds Bros.,
Manufacturing Pharmacists and Chcmipf ,

1.49! BROADWAY, NEW YOiiK,
AND WILMINGTON, N. J.

Prescriptions prepared accurately at all
hours day and night. dec 15

Holiday Presebts
IN EVERY VARIETY. JEWe AND Odor

Cologno Kottlcs. Toilet Sets, Vases,
Mirrors, a large assort ment of Toilet Kxiracts
and Cologne ; also a full supply of pure Chem-'cal- s

and Patent Medicines, can' be found at
both of my 6tores. F. QJ MILLER.

1 Corner Fottrth and Nun sireetd.
Stores, j

.
t

1 Comer Fourth and HanoTer streets,
dec 15

To-Morro- w's Market.
J WILL HAVE MY USUAL EXCELLENT
upply of BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL,

PORK. SAUSAGES, Ac, for sale
Call and see some of the prettiest Stall Fed
Beef in the city.

JNO. C. BORXKMANV8
Mariet Street, between Second and Third,

dec 15

For your Feet.
jQR. RYBACK, CHIROPODIST, OF BAL-

TIMORE, well known for his skillful and
painless operation, with low charges, is at the
Commercial Hotel, on a short visit He cures

Bunions and Corns now positively permanent

with his now celebrated Remedy.

Ladies attended at their residences without
extra charge.

Hours front 2 to i p. m.
dec 15

Come Again !
XJTTE INVITE EVERYBODY TO CALL on

T T

M ro morrow aod examine the

BEAUTIFUL MEATS,

we are offering for Saturday's market. We

can't enumerate, as It will take too much
space, bnt we are prepared to ehow our usual
excellent assortment of everything to eat is
the meat line.

J. R. MELTON,
s. w. Corner Market and Second Streets

Proprietor of the onlv steam .sanaagu
dec 15 .

. raciory Jn tae

Pink and White.
ryBLE YOUNG LADIES OF THE FIRST

fresbtterian church win hare a

hall, Friday night. December 15th. a
Sat variety of Refrehmenta win be for sale
mt vMumshM nrtMM . AMiImImi hn Pm.

dec issi

her. There were deep lines risible, and
lcr comDleiion was nnt nnrtionlnrlv

She had the look of woman j

who had been working hard without

spoken of once, were not the most ole--
gant. and did not seem quite the thing !

in a woman who knew she was the ob- - j

.served or all in the room. She tilted
back in b:r chair and rocked herself,
ami took off her hat and played with
the feathers, and she used her knife and
lork to gesticulate with. I had been
disappointed with Mrs. on the

itage, but I had an idea that the was
liin-bre- d in her manner: bnt I aw no
evidence of it on this breakfast occa-
sion. '

LOCAL NEWS.
""IINDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Mr.NfcoVa Now
Mt sns Baott Smoke
Cspelae Poru Plaster
Tares 'ifcart of Stref
J B MblToS Come AaSn
Da Rv nacc For yoar Feet
F C Mlt-LE-

B Uolldsy Prcscuta
11 BZBBBGKB "Heart of Mtcol'
J C Mr s i -- T.nc Epsom Water.
William II. ;kk: Holiday GlfU

C liBjKilANN To Morrow' Market
I

Another bright pleasant day for;
Xmas shoppers.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1.328 bales.
j

The steamship Regulator, Capt
Doanc, cleared to-d- ay with a full caro.
for New York.

The Xmas trade so far has been good
but next week it will be a great deal
better. There will be a rush then.

There is not a more appropriate pres-

ent for Christmas than an elegant
Haudkerchief. purchased of I) tf.k. f

We are sorry to hear of the extreme
illness of Dr. J. C. Walker. His con-
dition is such that terious fears are en-

tertained by his relatives and friends.

The Superior Court wa; engaged all
to-da- y upon the ease brought over
from yesterday, that of Weasel I vs.
Rathjen. To-morro- w is the last day of
the term.

The only case before the Mayor 'his
morning was a. colored boy charged
with disorderly conduct on Front street,
yesterday afternoon, but as there was
some doubt whether he was the gen-

uine, simon pure culprit or not, he was
discharged.

Rev. Thos. 1). Pitts and family left
here this morning for Citron, Fla., a
place about Id miles from Ocalas,
where they will pass the winter. They
will no North in the Spring and will
stop iu Wilmington for some time on
their way through.

Congratulation.
Tll. tia rtf Am trr f.rhr- -

churches ia this city are to bo cpn.
irratulated upon the fact that Rev.
cj

Messrs. Wood and Ricaud have been
reassigned to the charge of those church-
es during the ensmf conference year.
The congregations in this city, as a
rule, have always been fortunate in the
appointments made for their churches
bat never more so than in this instance.
It will be with great regret that the en-

tire community will part with Mr.
Wood and Mr. Ricaud whenever Con-

ference shall assign them to another
field. -

Stricken with Paralysis.
We are pained to learn that Capt. J.

M. Hartsell, a prominent citizen of
Magnolia. Duplin county, is in a very
crititical condition, with but slight
hopes of his recovery. Ho had a light
stroke of paralysis on Mondav last and

second very severe stroke on the next
day (Tuesday), which rendered him
nearly helpless, ..and at last accounts
there was no improvement in his con
dition. but hopes are entertained, on
account of his naturally robust consti-

tution, that he may rally and recover
whole or in part from his affliction.

He has certainly been unfortunate, for .
was only on Saturday last that his

gin house was destroyed by fire, with
ali oi its machinery and contents, the
account of which was published in the
Review a day or two since. We hope
that the next news may be much more
favorable regarding his condition.

IndiflBttJon. dyspepsia, heart-bur- n,

nausea, etc.. cured by mnng Brown s
Iron Bitters.

Some, but not many, of our citizens
will recollcet the Henrietta.

Prof. Carr.
Prof. Allen Curr, the eminent Scot-

tish divine lecturer and humorist hfls
..arrived -

in the city, and will lecture
under the ausnices of the Library As- -

sociation. at the Opera House on Hon- -
jay an( Tuesday evenings ext. On
Sundav evenin? he will preach a ser
mon-fo- r young men at the First liaptist
Church. He is accompanied by his
wife who also has an excellent renu- -

tation as a reader and elocutionist
Proi.Curr and wife have been lor a
considerable timo in the State and
wherever they have appeared they have
received the highest praises for the ex-

cellence of their entertainments

Returned.
Mr, Robert A. Hewlett, a young

Wilmingfonian, who left here in Sep-

tember last as an attache of S. II . Bar-

rett & Co's Circus, has returned to the
city, having arrived here 011 Weducs- -

day morning last Since leaving here
he has been with the circus through
nearly all the Southern States and
showed at all the important cities and
towns in their route. Mr. Hewlett's
business principally consisted in outside

Hewlett speaks as if he enjoyed the
business, and contemplates rejoining
the company- - lor the next season's en
gagement.

The Modern Age
The January number is the first is-

sue of this new periodical. The char-
acter of tho magazine is principally
eclectic, but differs from the older pe-

riodicals of its class in having more
translations. The first article is an
amusing story entitled The Black, Poo-

dle, by the author of the latest English
success, "Viee Versa." It will appeal
at once to the sympathies and risibilities
of every one who has had the owner of
a dog as a neighbor or friend. This is
followed by an enterprising sketch ol a
trip into Mexico, and a translation lrom
the Paris Fioaro ot a pen-pidtu- re of
Do Iesseps. The author of 1'Doctor
Ben" appears in Tho, Modern Age as the
translator of an eighteen century
French story. It isentitled isterr and
NepJUaly and is printed as a serial.
The first half of an excellent story, en-tilt- ed

Cousin Je romt's Fortune and A
SamnrUah of tlie New School, a travesty
on the woman-docto- r, complete the list
offiction. A Pica for the Authenticity of
Modern Miracles, and Edwin and Mat-Vie- w

Arnold Compared, are articles of
the mere substantial sort.

The above will give a general idea of
the contents of the number. It is rrally
hard to see what profit there can be lor
the publisher in issuing The Modern
Age at the ridiculously low price of one
dollar and sixty cents a year for sub-

scribers.

The Railroad Case.
Mr. Best and his copartners refuse to

surrender the Atlantic & North Caro-
lina R. R., which they have renamed
the Midland, at the demand ot the
stockholders and have applied for the
appointment of a receiver. The motion
is to be heard before His Honor
Judge McRae, in Chambers, to-morr-

Maj. John Hughes will appear
for the stockholders and Mr. Charles
Clark, both of Xewbern, for the Best
syndicate. The Raleigh News and Ob--
server has this to say ot the attempts of
the stockholders to regain control of the
road and Mr. Best's refusal to surren-
der:

For three days past there have been
bricf meetings of the directors of the A.
& N. Railroad at the Yarboro, to take
steps in regard to the recovery of the !

roaa irom ine aiiaiana company, a
formal demand was made at the mcct--
ing at Goldsboro, in November, for the
turning over of the property. Thirty
days was asked by the Midland, to de--
cide whether on or surrender.
M M Ume jyg DcnQy and Caf

pledged the Midland, as far as they
had power to pledge it. to cither de--
monstraie iu ability to carry out its i

.

SSSJSStLZi9 surrender pes--
I

.avjsiwuui uie wau.
xne airectors 01 tne Altaiana roaari

Iff ITVV.IIW j uv- -

:. at vourdoor ai si i?r gallon.
kv JENKINS ic HUMPHREY, at

. Tobacco Store on Market Street
near Second. ;ive on a ML

t- - V A N TED A good Cook Fair
x ts. Nothing but cooking requircL

Apply at S S Corner Third aud Mul-

berry streeU. dec, jjg

At Winnepcf, Manitoba, last wwk.
the umrtiir was 7 decrees below

rv.

The Bernhardt has made Iter reap- -'

poarance on the Paris stage in Sardou
new drama. "Fedora.1

Taxaa Is growing a great deal of,
wheat and the cultivation is rapid! iu-- ;

iTcasing. The farmer aay it rmyn bet-

ter than cotton.

Spencer, the dodging Star Route wit .

MS, has gone on an expedition towards .

the North pole, having toted hi- - carpet-h:i- g

over into Canada.

Set Oor Butler's oldest son is very
U. Be was taken sick at Priuceton

Cotleffe and conveyed home and 2 rave I

u-a-rs of the result are entertaintnl.

The Democrats in Pennsylvania aro
11. happy, miter all. It is said warn

thai Senator Wallace will probably an- -

Oov. PalUson s admin:tra- -

The New Yorkers are com plaining ol
a dull holiday trade. The jewelers in
especial say that there is a lull which
cannot be accounted for and there are
fears of failures ahead in January.

Soalh Dakota, which wants lo be
erected into a State, cast 31.000 votes at
the late election, or one-seven- th of the
vote of North Carolina. Yet South
lhtkola wants two United States Sena-

tors and a Representative in Congress.

The young Duke of Newcastle had a
rather on pleasant experience in Washi-

ngton City last Sunday. Like a good
little boy he wanted to go to church and
he went. But he was unknown to the
sexton and had to wait in the vestibule
until the pew holders were all seated and
he was then told that there was no
room for him. He afterwards went to
another church and was more success-
ful. What a commentary is the first
mentioned fact on the worship ot God !

It is a fact, and a solemn one at that,
that cock roaches have been found to
possess high medicinal properties.
Cochroach tea, cockroach pills, and
cockroach powder in whiskey are all
said to be excellent in kidney diseases.
The virtues possessed axe somewhat
similar to those of eantharides and the
odor, it is said, is less disgusting j

'ban that ot the bpanisn ny. me
roaches have been used for some time
past, it is claimed, in Europe as a paci-

fic for the cure of Bright's disease. Tins
told in all seriousc-- -

Thn Lenoir Topic, speaking of Mr.
1 Kj rich's candidacy for the Senate and
of the probability that Got. Jarris'
aaine will be presented by his friends,
ays: "Let Ramsom be his own suc-

cessor. In the last campaign "Ran-
som for the Senate" was the battle cry
that Mooed more men to rote the
Democratic ticket in this section than
almost any other. We know that the
public sentiment in this part of the
State, at least, ia solidy tor Ransom,
sad should any other man be elected to
the St natorship.after the campaign was
(ought for Ransom, it will lose the
Democracy thousands oi rotes in 1884.7 a

A correspondent of the Boston Her.
who saw Mrs. LangUy in New

fork at Delmonico'j, does not compli-tueneitb- er

her manners or appearance
rryhihly. Ue says: "There were

tami others in her party the inerita-hl- e

Laboucbere, the quite as inevitable in
ar Wilde, and the getting to be in-

evitable young Gebhart. I should it
nTei have noticed Mrs. Ingtry if I
hadn't known who she was. I should:
hav noticed Oscar, though. His long
iiair is a trade-ma- rk that cannot be ig-

nored. I pitied Mrs. Laaxtry her com-aiea- s.

She did not seem like a wo-

man who was tmioying herself, mad she
,

erteinly did not eat as though she en-jey- ed

her break fast She picked at her

with him one medal already a hand
some gold ornament, pendant from a
star, which was presented to him by
the members of this battalion of cadets,
he being captain of one of the compa-
nies. It bears the inscription on one
side, "To Capt. J. C. Morrison. Wil-
mington, N. C," and on the reverse,
''From the Battalion, as a token ot es-

teem, Nov. 6. 1889." On the star the
letters, "S. C. C.," (Sewanco Cadet
Corps) are engraved. Tho medal was
presented to Mr. Morrison in recogni-
tion of his efforts in assisting to thor-
oughly organize the Cadet Corps .

Prof Willoujrhby Keade.
There was only a fair attendance st

the Opera House last night at Prof.
Willoughby Reade's second entertain,
ment, but those who were present had
an evening of rare enjoyment. Some
ot his renditions contained much dra-
matic iorce and spirit, and his, comic
readings were heartily responded to by- -

roars of laughter, which the audience
found themselves entirely unable to re-

press. Pro!. Reade has a happy and
rare faculty of interpreting the thoughts
and ideas of the author in his recita-
tions and has the remarkable dramatic
talent and facial power to give them
utterance. The people of Wilmiugton
are truly under obligations to the Li-

brary Association for its successful ef
fort to afford such a delightful enter-
tainment.

The Late Rev. Elias Dodson,
The funeral services over the remains

of the late Rev. Elias Dodson were held
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
First Baptist Church. The services
were opened by the singing of the
hymn, "Servant of God, well done," by
the choir. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, ot
the Lutheran Church, read the 90th
Psalm and a portion of 15th Corinth-
ians. Rev. Dr. Wilson, of the First
Paesbyterian Church, offered a touch-
ing and appropriate prayer. Rev. Dr.
Taxlor preached the funeral sermon,
taking his text in Psalms 116th and
15th verse, "Precious in the sight ot the
Lord is .the death of His saints ' After
explaining the expression "saints," Dr.

? . Hi u. Atu nA'a
people was precious in His sight, and

of the aged servant of God. who had de--

parted. Tho choir then sung I would
not live always." which closed the cere--
monies at the church. There was a

, I

large conjregauon present on iue au.-em- n
:

occasion.
The remains were conveyed to Oak--

dale Cemetery. Messrs. B F. Mitchell. ,
!

G. R. French, O. Fennell, A. Alder- -

man. J. S. McEachern, J. W. Taylor
and Dr. J. H. Freeman acting as pall I

bearers x u ac w vj ,

wore conducted bv Her. Dr. Taylor,- of
the First Baptist Church


